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1864
The coinage for New Brunswick, for tlîis)year, cois.tcdl of

twenty, ten, five and onc cent picces. and that of Nova Scoti.i
one and haîf cent picces. A series of pattrnis werc struck
for Ncwfoundland, bue. not for circulation ; thuse w~ere twu
dollar, twcnty, tell, Cive and onc cent picces.

i 865
The dccirnal systein lîaving bcen adopted by Ncwfoiiiîd.

land, ini ï864, a1 ncev coinagc wi's gbsrdercdt for that lProvince,
in 1865, consisting of two dollar piccc. ini gold, (the only gohi
struck, for any of the North Auicrican Colonies) beities
twcnty, tet, five and one cent picces. Tliere k al.so a patternl
for a two dollar gold piece differing front thc regular ik'uc.

1870
During the depreciation of the currency in the Unitcd

Staites-, causcd by the war of thc rebdllion, the bulk of ils
silver coins, siot bcing used iii that cousntry, %verc brouglit in-
to Canada. Titis caused such a rcdundancy of the silvcr
circulation that, for banking purposes, it w~as subjectcd to a
discount of front four to six per cent. Sir Francis Il incks
thc Finance Ministcr miade arrangcrncnts to relicve the country
of this burden by cxporting aIl the forcign silver. Titis
neccssitatcd a new silver coinage, which coinage consisted of
flfty, twcnty4livc, tell and fivc cent pieccs, It Ias the sccond
largcst in value of thc Canadian coinages .ainountisig to
scven hundrcd and fifty thousand dollars. A coinage %vas
also struck, for Netwfoundlanid consisting of two dollar, fifty,
twcnty, tcn and five cent piecces. Tlicre siust have becil
sorte dissatisfaction withi the two dollar picces as anothcr
pattern appeared during the year, differing in design front
the rcgular issue.

1871.
Tlie Coinage for Canada for this year consisted of Cifty,

tweinty-Cive, ten and five cent pieces. Tixe Royal Mint btgan
so be taxed to fil the home orders thiat the Colonial ordcrs
]had to be sublet to Mlessrs Ralph 11caton & Son, )3irtiiing-
Ixam. Coins so struck, bear the lctter Il i " Ifor Ilcaton. 1lart
of the order for ifty, twcnty-fivc and tell cent picces bear


